Napiei- Conference Centre 48 Marine Parade, Phone: 06 835 9001
Ocean Spa - next to the venue and open to the public. Hot pools, heated lap pool, dry sauna and
wet steam room — just great for all those tired and aching muscles! No massages but the pool jets
are pretty good! $10.70 entty fee for an adult. Open 6 am to 10.00 pm Monday to Saturday & 8.00
am to 10.00 pm Sundays.
Places to eat - Gluten Free, Vegan, Daily Free, Paleo
Bach — nearest cafe to venue. Turn right out of the front door of the Conference Centre and walk
past Ocean Spa. Bach has great food and coffee \vith an all day breakfast menu. Tcrtlet is located to
the left, away from the counter. GF
Discount available here. Show your Festival Pass and receive the Ocean Spa members'
discount. Ask fot Libby if there are any issues!
Emporium - at the Masonic Hotel - corner of Tennyson Street and Marine Parade. GF
A must see when visiting Napier and the cocktails are great! Toilets are located at the far end of the
bar — head away from the Marine Parade end as if going into the hotel part.
Gelato to you — next to Lone Star on Marine Parade just past the Sound Shell. GF Handy for your
sweet treat fix or, if you walk further on and on the opposite side of the road, you wffl reach
Lick This! which sells the famous Rush Munros ice cream (and gelato!)
Tennyson Street — Second right off JMarine Parade from the conference centre (at the
roundabout)
Ajuno —on the corner of Tennyson & Hastings Streets with outdoor and indoor seating. Serves
Mojo coffee and a good variety of cabinet food and meals. Has a toilet on the left hand side of the
premises.

Mr D's — Ucensed restaurant but with donuts to die for! Toilet is right at the back of the brdlding.
Ujazi Cafe - outdoor and indoor seating. Serves coffee with a range of cabinet food and meals.
Lisa's favourite place for hot chocolate! Has a toilet — tucked under the stairs. GF
Geotgia - Coffee and cabinet food.
Hastings Street - Crosses Tennyson Street - to the right of the intersection is
Chantels — Vegetarian & organic foods, including organic wine. There is a cafe and a shop. The
toilet is located at the back of the shop part, to the right of where you can see the hanging plasdc
strips and is weU. signed posted within the premises. GF & V
Serves Flight coffee. Cafe is open 8.00 to 3.00 pm. Shop is open 8.00 am to 5.30.

Indigo — Indian food
Open from 5.00 pm until late for dinner. Reservations highly recommended. Website is
www.indigo-napier.co.nz GF

Hastings Street — Crosses Tennyson Street - to the left of the intersection is
Zambrero - Mexican with a mission - Open from 10.00 am to 10.00 pm.
2 Fat Lattes — Has early bii-d coffee before 9.00 am for $3.00. Also excellent range of food. Toilet
is located at the back of the larger dining area.
Hapi - allergy free food. GF, DF, P

The Rose - Irish pub
Open for lunch and dinner. Really interesting interior and nice food. Indoor and outdoor seating.
Lone Star - GF menu available
Thai House Express
Great food — does take away. Also has BYO licence. Toilet is on the left near the counter.

Adoro
Another great coffee shop \vith fabulous food. Toilet is to the left once inside the shop at the far
end. GF

Kilim
Turkish restaurant \vith BYO licence. Very reasonably priced with a variety of meals. Be warned mains are quite large. Their Turkish coffee and Turkish delight are both fabulous! Toilet is located
to the left, past the counter. GF available - ask
Hunger JVIonger - Open from 11.00 am to 9.00 pm
Posh fish and chips meals — with prices to match!
Banks
Hastings Street also contains ANZ, ASB, TSB, Co-Operative Bank, BNZ and Kiwi Bank all within a
short distance of each other.

Chemists
Charleston Pharmacy is on Hastings Street - open 8.30 am - 6.00 pm Phone: 06 835 0082
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Gahgans Life Pharmacy at 131 Emerson Street 8.00 am - 5.30 pm Phone 06 835 8525
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Shopping
Emerson Street is where most of the shops are. Be cateful - it is a SLOW ROAD but it is still a
road!

There are quite a few boudque shops as well as the usual chain stores. Fatmets is just past
Charleston Pharmacy. Kathmandu is across the road from Farmers.
Napiet Central Store is just next door to the Rose Pub - Art Deco costumes can be purchased at
more reasonable prices. Very expensive coin belts too!

The Art Deco Shop
Corner of Tennyson and Marine Parade. It has a toUet behind the mirror where the hats are. There
is an interesting film you can see about the Napier earthquake — The Day That Shook the Bay. It is
shown on the hour and half hour - $5.00 per person. Also check out the I-Site (just past the Sound
SheU. on Marine Parade if you want a souvenir - they have different items and are usuaUy cheaper
than the Art Deco shop.

Dairy/Supermatkets/Takeaways
There is a dairy for basic supplies on Hastings Street just prior to Adoro. Unfortunately, it does not
sell alcohol. Open from 7.30 am to 6.00 pm.
Countdown (x 2) and Pak n Save are aU within sight of each other. Easiest method is to walk
down Hastings Street until you reach Dickens Street. Turn right into Dickens Street and walk down
it. You can also walk down Tennyson or Emerson Streets. You can't miss them aU! No matter

which route you choose it is approximately a 12 minute walk — about 1 km. There are toilets at the
bus stadon just opposite Carlyle Countdown.
Carlyle Countdown at 33 Carlyle Street
Napier Countdown Cnr Munroe & Dickens Streets
Pak n Save - 25 Munroe Street
KFC — opposite Carlyle Countdown on Tennyson Street
Burger King — near to Napier Countdown and Pak n Save
McDonald's — near Carlyle Countdown
Domino's Pizza & Black Bull Liquor (behind Domino's)- opposite Carlyle Countdown on Carlyle StL-eet
Dough — pizzeria on the corner next to Carlyle Countdown
HeU's Pizza — just past Carlyle Countdown on Carlyle Street
Indian Palace- just a bit further along past Domino's - set back a Utde from the road.

Pettol
There is a BP on Carlyle Street just after the supermarket. You can see IVtcDonald s through its
forecourt. Pak n Save also has petrol pumps.

Make a teal holiday of it and stay longet
If you are planning on staying a bit longer, visit the I-Site's website which has an absolute raft of
informadon about Napier and its emdrons. There are also links to some accommodation providers.
http://www.napiernz.com/visitor-info/i-site/

We hope you do not need this piece of information but — just in case!

City Medical 24/7 Urgent Care Centte - 76 WeUesley Rd, - Phone 06-835 4999
Napier Police Station -135 Dalton Street - Phone: 06 8310700
Open hours:
7.00am - 7.00pm Man - Fri
8.00am - 4.00pm Sat - Sun.

